Cascade Acquires Global Remediation Solutions
Cascade expands ERH thermal
remediation capabilities with latest
acquisition, strengthens position in the
Pacific Northwest.
WOODINVILLE, WASHINGTON,
Excellence on Every Level
UNITED STATES, March 1, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Cascade
Environmental Holdings, LLC (Cascade), the leading provider of environmental and geotechnical
drilling, high resolution site characterization, and in situ remediation applications is pleased to
announce the acquisition of In Situ Thermal Remediation (ISTR) technology provider Global
Remediation Solutions, Inc. (GRS).

The GRS smart ERH
technology coupled with our
large fleet of treatment
systems and process
engineering capability is
unique among thermal
vendors”
John Bierschenk, President
and Co-founder of
TerraTherm

GRS is one of a limited number of ISTR providers in North
America specializing in Electrical Resistance Heating (ERH)
technology. The experienced team of engineers, project
managers and field technicians have been designing,
installing and operating effective remediation solutions
targeting the most challenging site conditions and recalcitrant
contaminants for decades.
The newly acquired group will operate under TerraTherm,
Inc., a subsidiary of Cascade Environmental. TerraTherm is
the worldwide leader in the development and implementation
of in situ and on_site thermal remediation of contaminated soil
and groundwater. The acquisition of GRS strengthens

TerraTherm’s market position as the only thermal vendor offering all mainstream ISTR technologies
in-house.
“The GRS team brings extensive ERH remediation experience to TerraTherm. The GRS smart ERH
technology coupled with our large fleet of treatment systems and process engineering capability is
unique among thermal vendors,” says John Bierschenk, President and Co-founder of TerraTherm.
Headquartered in the Pacific Northwest, GRS adds capacity to a currently underserved geography for
TerraTherm. “We are extremely pleased to welcome GRS to our team. Their well-known attention to
client service and collaboration aligns with our service model,” says Bierschenk.
TerraTherm will take on GRS’ ongoing projects along with their entire technical team. Terms of the
agreement were not disclosed.
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